Analytical models are presented for predicting bond coat properties of thermal barrier coatings (TBCs) during crack propagation studies induced by bending. Studies on crack propagation behaviour in TBCs were performed with plasma spray coated zirconia, bonded by a MCrAlY layer to Ni -base superalloys (Inconel 617 and CMSX-4). Such thermal barrier composites are currently considered as candidate materials for advanced gas turbine stationary components. Coating as a protective layer improves the surface properties of the substrate. At a temperature of 1073 K, the crack propagation was found to be confined to the TBC (ceramic layer), as the ductile bond coat offers an attractive sink for stress relaxation. The stress-strain behaviour is a function of the elastic modulus of coating, bond coat as well as that of substrate. Thus, from a knowledge of the elastic modulus of TBC and that of substrate, the elastic modulus of the bond coat needs to be evaluated which is a basic parameter for characterizing coating performance. In this paper, the elastic modulus of the bond coat has been determined by modifying the existing model for a two-layered composite beam to a three-layered composite beam.
INTRODUCTION
TBCs represent an attractive materials approach of enhancing the high temperature limits for systems such as gas turbines, aircraft engines and diesel engines. Industry and academia in the recent years are actively pursuing research on evaluating the lifetime and thennomechanical behaviour of candidate materials in turbine blades and vanes being subjected to high mechanical stresses and aggressive environments /1 -11 /. These blades and vanes are made of superalloys with ceramic thermal barrier coatings (TBCs).
The Ni-base superalloys which have been developed for this application are made of superalloys having a γ matrix (solid solution based on nickel) strengthened by both solid solution and precipitation of the γ'-Νί 3 (Ti,Al) phase. The demand for higher efficiencies and durability has resulted in directionally solidified alloys, single crystals, alloys strengthened by oxide dispersion (ODS) or by carbide fibres l\l. Crack propagation studies and failure modes of TBCs on (i) Ni-base superalloy having a γ' phase > 50% 111 and (ii) Inconel-617 under bending for gas turbine vanes have been studied and reported elsewhere 12,21. The significant differences in properties between ceramic and metal, as well as the severe temperature gradients applied in such systems, cause thermal stresses that can lead to cracking, delamination and ultimately spalling of the coating. It was established that under conditions simulating jet engine applications /4-5/, one significant contributor to such spalling is oxidation of the bond 
EXPERIMENTAL:
The failure behaviour of the TBC systems was studied in bending tests with in situ observation of the cracking mechanisms 12,31.
Material Specification
Ni-base superalloy (a) Inconel-617 from an indigenous source, designated as source A and (b) CMSX-4 from an industrial source, designated as source Β containing γ' phase (-67%) were the substrate materials for the TBCs. A NiCrAlY type metallic undercoat or bond coat was first generated by plasma spraying to ensure the bonding and the adherence of the thermal barrier on the substrate and to improve the corrosion resistance of the TBC. Thereafter, zirconia (stabilized with 8 wt% yttria) based thermal barrier coating was plasma sprayed on the bond coat. Although the substrate materials of the TBCs from two different sources were different, the plasma spraying parameters were maintained nearly the same. In the case of bond coat, in order to approach theoretical bulk density and extremely high adhesion strength, plasma spray was carried out in inert gas chamber and at reduced pressure 
Specimen Preparation
From the as received plate-shaped vane components four point bend (FPB) specimens were machined using Table. 1. 
Microstructure
The as received TBC-substrate specimens were first mounted using standard thermosetting resins and then polished manually on emery polishing paper of different 
Crack Propagation Studies
Crack propagation studies were conducted under four point bend (FPB) loading using a miniature testing device monitored on the stage of an optical microscope (RT tests) and a servohydraulic Instron-1362 machine (for 1073 Κ test). The TBC (ceramic layer) was on the tensile surface. The ramp rate for loading was maintained at 2.5 Ns" 1 and the deflection was measured with an LVDT. The load versus deflection curves were recorded as the raw data from each experiment and are reported elsewhere 12,21. Most of the tests were conducted at room temperature (RT-298 K), where the bond coat behaves in a brittle manner and few at 1073 Κ where the bond coat is ductile. Strain values corresponding to deflection were evaluated on the basis of geometric two layer relations using the following equations /13/:
where ε is the strain corresponding to deflection δ, L is the difference between the outer and inner span in four point bend loading, h" is the distance of the neutral axis of the FPB specimens from the interface of the ceramic coating and the bond coat. R is the radius of curvature of the neutral axis due to deflection at an angle Θ. h 0 is calculated from the following expression/13/:
where E s = 210 GPa at room temperature and E c = 110 GPa at room temperature and E c = 108 GPa at 1073 Κ 121. E s and E c are the elastic moduli of the substrate and TBC (the ceramic layer) respectively, d s and d c are the thickness of the substrate and the ceramic layer respectively. It is important to note that in this first order approximation, the subtle differences in the elastic properties between the bond coat and the substrate were neglected. The load versus strain and stress versus strain curves of the composite beam specimens are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively.
The TBC inherited many microcracks due to the plasma spraying process, but under bending stresses larger cracks became prominent and grew across the height (thickness) of the specimen. The crack length was monitored microscopically on the side surface of the specimens and was measured with special care in locating the crack tip. The crack path trajectory was Table 2 .
MODELING OF A THREE-LAYERED COMPOSITE BEAM
For crack propagation studies, four point bending was chosen as, in gas turbines, the blades and vanes are often subjected to bending. 
where R is the radius of curvature of the neutral axis,
and E c and E s are the elastic moduli of the TBC and the substrate. From the equilibrium of the axial forces, the following equation has to be satisfied /14/:
where A is the cross-sectional area. Substituting eqn. (4) into eqn. (5) The strain in substrate, ε, =-. In our calculations, 
The strain at the TBC (the ceramic layer) and at the interface between bond coat / TBC are displayed for as received (RT test), oxidized condition (RT test) and at high temperature-1073 Κ test (Fig. 2) where A is the cross sectional area.
From equations (8) and (9), we have
/ Equations (7) and (10) yield:
where R, = and »,-i.
The value of E s at room temperature, in oxidised condition and at 1073 Κ is determined from the slope of the elastic region of experimentally determined stressstrain curves. In these curves, the % strain at the bond coat/TBC interface was plotted against the corresponding bending stresses for the composite beam specimens.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

Metallographic Studies
Micrographs of plasma sprayed TBC substrate (Type 1 and Type 2) are shown in Figs, lb and lc respectively, which reveals that the % porosity (-30%)
in Type 1 specimen is more than that in Type 2 specimen (% porosity being 18 to 20 %). Further, it was evident that the bond coat also possessed considerable porosity as defects incorporated from plasma spraying, although in Type 2 specimen it was lower.
Mechanical Properties and Crack Propagation Behaviour of the TBCs
Taking into account the relative mechanical properties of the superalloy and the coating, the latter has a low strength due to the numerous defects and a lower elastic modulus and the (system alloy + coating) The values of E s and e s are tabulated in Table 3 . The predicted E h values from equation (11) are tabulated in Table 4 . These E h values are comparable to the reported Table 2 reveals the strain energy values at the interface of the ceramic layer and the bond coat and within the bond coat. These values infer that for the oxidized sample a higher strain energy is required for Table 3 Values of ε 5 It is noteworthy that the crack path trajectory in the TBC (ceramic layer) often showed crack branching and crack deflection (Figs. 6a, 7a, 8 and 9 ). Generally for materials with R-curve type behaviour, this is a well 
Bond Coat
Substrate the bond coat compare well with experimental determinations reported in literature, for tests conducted at room temperature. However, a minor deviation was obtained in the case of bend tests at high temperature.
Fig. 9:
The in situ micrograph demonstrates that crack propagation at 1073 Κ was restricted only to the TBC (ceramic layer). This micrograph shows the crack path trajectory of a propagated crack in another region of the TBC 111.
2b), the crack front never penetrates the bond coat (Figs.8 and 9 ), as the bond coat is ductile at 1073 K. Therefore in the high temperature (1073 K) test, since the bond coat is ductile and crack propagation is confined only to the TBC (ceramic layer), the strain energy released at the interface of bond coat/TBC was considerably less (5.40 χ 10 4 J/ m 2 ) as shown in Table 2 .
The design process of a TBC needs to establish criteria for acceptability from the point of view of delaying crack initiation and propagation processes. On the other hand, since the function of a TBC is to protect metallic substrates from high temperatures, the thermal resistance of the coating is also an important consideration II II. Therefore, the design of a TBC is a complex process and one has to consider the thermal loading and other conditions that can be vastly different from one application to another.
CONCLUSION
An analytical model for the prediction of elastic modulus of a multi layered beam has been developed. Four point bend test data can thus be used for the theoretical prediction of Ε values of the bond coat in the bend tests for TBCs conducted experimentally. From the results it is apparent that the Ε value predictions of
